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UlTY INTELLIGENCE
For Actional City lntrlligrnct see Ihird Fag:

Tbk FnonsT Trial. The most excltinr?
criminal tnai that lias evtr occurred In this oit his
hist Joeedand the mlamoos wioicti who oimmittea
the fctooay dwd is iolid j awaiting; his doom in the
flairuido of hi cell. .

Itiswoilhrot remark that this wholo trial has
pmi conducted wiili mo e than ordinary solemnity.

Jt was a common remark that ine brute was soaroely
entitled to the forma ot inal, yet he was arraigned
lu duo form. Iminciit counsel were appointed lor
kls defense, so tl.at tve y aiivanlaKB of legal acumnn
aid inlet tpence should guard his oaso I be Din
tilut Attorney, evaiving the advantage of his coulee
iun, trifd him uton an indio niout on whioh he was

re'icei't. Tub was a bo. a attempt, and required
Skill iirid judgmcn.. It is scarcely necessary to Int-

uit. to those who haye rend the proceedings, that
Mr. llunu did I is dutt nobly Ic s also lair to say
that All's is O Neill ai.d Wolbcrt pnrlormcd tnoir
taltwiiha conscientiousness that is worthy of an
praise. Judge Aihson, wlio a, ways presides with
tbuni'y, succeeded In keeping perloct omer in ti
midst of i he most excited throng that over conveucd
in J hi adrli'tna

Mr. Moore, tho cfllcient Clork of the Court ol
Quarter Sessions, discharged Ins duty iu admirable
tusie. llis ronuing was clear, calm, and meliiodioal.
just al kc to the prisoner, the jury, the counse , and
(shall we stiof) to the reporters. Whalever facili-
ties he could throw m the nay of porsons bavins'
jbusinrss in the Court was dnno crucofulU'. and
wtlout the ordinary huuttur vt oflic ais. Yot rus
duties have Icon onerous ami uninterrupted. His
energy wi I he ol served from the lact that tho
wnolcol tho records ot the care were despatched to
Governor tuitin lor hisdicision in loss than eight
tours dom t he time the trim was concluded.

Chief liuinr les and High ( oitsutb.e Ciuri, who bad
entire charge ot the police arrangements,
huir 00'icatp duties laithtiilly but without giviug

unnecessary olfi-n- s to an exciter) pojiu aco.
Altogether, the Probst t tal wi Ihe a inoiiel for all

1 nturo tinn", and it is to ba hopd ill 1 1 iu all Cases
the example will bo carefully luilowed.

Mb. !Schdhpelk'8 New riciURic. Thero
is now In Mr. Karle's window a yery sp'endid oma-
sa iod ol tiuvcniusot one of wh m i'liilude'.phia
has .ong been tiroud. It is Sir. Scbut.-iele'- uetv pic
toro, s ylcd "Leaving Homo" ltisaqaiot tlomes-- t

o, and particularly do man. interior A bri 'lit-ta-

d Lot is just icasplng i lie hand of the old laay.
while tho family are g out ed ueh'nd her cha r ith
mof t d sconso ate laces and wct-p- - eves Tho boy
holas iu his h it Land nil jib store of worldly goods
in a smal' bin. din. he story is mo: t admirably told,
and all who i ave ever It It home to commence the

orlu upon Uio r own acrount will appiecate its
force. A a specimen of art'stic beauty it is among
the finest ol this great painter's cflorts.

A Jkh6etman Fleeced. Two men,
named Charles Sailor and Jo'in Colloy, made tae

cquaintance ot a Jereyman a lew days since, and
kindly offered to show him tue elephant. A carnage
was hired, and the sight-so-- r and his atiennants pro-
ceeded to view that huge animal in all his gigantic
proportions As a slight reward lor the attention
paid to 'he unsophisticated citizen ot tho la id of
watermelons and Jersey iigh nmg, (Sailor aud Co. Icy
proceeded to "go through him," which they did to
the lute o) al. ut 8160. The twain were arrested,
however, and held in 1200, each, by Alderman
Jienlcr, last evening

Pestilfnce Brfedkrs. The attention of
the board ol Henlihiso Hod to the cendi.iou of a
largo lot bounded by Iliuovcr, Thompson, and
Savcry streets, in tno Eighteenth War 1. It is In a
filthy cond Hon, and full of peslilonco-broodin- z mat-
ter. On C'adwaladur Btreet, soutli of Blaster, the
gutters are in a filthy condition. At the North Penn-
sylvania Kailroad end of Conestoga place a large
fitianijty of aes and other rubbish has accumu-
lated.

Shoplifting. Joseph Brown was ar--
resltd ye tardav attornoou, charred with shoplifting;

t a store in the neitrbborhi-o- ol Hixth and sliinpen
streets. The deienoant was identified by tre.
Wet an ey, who keeps a store at Fmnt and Mary
streets, as the individual who stole a piece f King-Jh- a

n liotn her establishment, tie wae cotumittea by
Alderman" l.ttejntarv

Pbksestatiox to an Officer. Ser--
geant Ed vard Lyster, ot the Pol'ce Dis-
trict, having; resigned his position, tho officers of
the District in token of their pood leoling, have
presented him with a very handsom9 gold ring.
The presentation speech was made by Oflioer White,
and Sorgeant Lvsier made an appropriate reply.

Stable Buknhd. About half-pa-st 10
o'c ock last night a one-stor- frame stable, situated
at Twtttty-thir- d aud Vine streots, wat entirely de-
stroyed by fire. A number of horses were in the
stab e, all ot which were tescued but one, a valuable
horse belorg.Dg lo Mr tarter, at d worth 8250,
Which was burned to death.

Aeeestei) foii La itCKNY. --Jacob Broom
Kas arrested at lle-vc- h and Brown stieets last even-

ing, having In bis possession a wheelbarrow and
about two and a ha f dozen of soades. It was dis-
covered tha' Broom stole these a tides from Morris-4ow-

Aldeiman I'oland sent hint back to that city
to answer the charge.

Dwelling Entered and Robbed. Be-
tween 2 and 6 o'clock this morning the residence of
Mr. Longstreth, No. 1342 Morvine street, was en-

tered by means of a back window, and a ladies' gold
wa'ch and a number or othor articles were stolen,
Xhe thief escaped with his plunder.

Arrival. A. F. Drexel, the head of the
firm ol Drexel & Co.. arrived in tno steamer Scotia
at Mew York, yesterday. Mr Drexel's visit to Eu-
rope viaB one ct pleasure and business combined.

1B family accompanied him upon the trip.

Pocket Picked. Last evening , as a lady
was getting into tie cars at the Baltimore DeDOt,
some adroit th ef relieved her ol a pocket-boo- con-
taining about $15. The railroad depots are becom-
ing the fluid of operations tor the rascals.

Stealing Telegraph Polks. Anum-"b- cr

ot telegraph coles which were taken down in nt

part of the city have been stolen latoly from
where they were temporarily placed.

Robert to Nellie.
My fair ono, do not weep and fret

For your canary dead ;

let Robert henceforth be your pet,
In that lost sjnBter's stead.

Tlit song was swet, out mine shall be
Yet sweeter, when it tells of thee;
HiB plumage was ot golden hue,

But richer shall be mino;
Belore thine eyes, In garments now

rom Tower Hall, I'll shine 1

We have-All-- wooi

Fancy Cassimero Coats, as low as. . . 85 00
" " " PanU " .... 4 0J
" " " Vests " ... 2 60

Making an ei tire fancy suit for $11 50
All-wo- black Coats as low as 611 00

" " Casiniore Pants " 6 00
" " Cloth Ve ts " 4 00

Slaking an entire 1 black suit tor 20 00
All-wo- good stylo Fancy cassimere Suits, to

match, lor $1160.
Astonishing- as theso prices mav seem, compared

with thoso to which we have been accustomed lor
several years, they aie twit fictitious we have the
ffooda in quantities, (it the prices menttored. We
make uo no trash they aro all soiviceable giod-i- .

Advancing irora theso rates wo have g tods ot all
frrades, up to tho very linos t labrios, in large sup-
ply, at a proportiouate reduction I rom lormer prices;
comprising Ly far the largest and most comu'ete
assortment ol Clotiung in Philadelphia (men's,
youths', and I ove') surpassed by noue, and equalled
iy lew, in stylo, uiuke, und lit, at prices guaranteed
lower than the lowest elsewhero, or tho money re-
funded

Gentlemen who usually have their clothing; made
to measure, can be as well or better fitted Irmn our
dock, in garments equal in every respeot, at from 25
to 60 per cent, lower prices. Those who prefer cau
have their goods made to measure in the best man-
ner, with a line assortment ot piece goods to solcct
fiom.

To Ci.othiino Dealers.
Our pnrchaces lor this seasou baying lieon

delayed, waiting tin expected duclino In goods,
we have now on hand the largest and best-assort-

stock ot Clothing; in l'hiladolunla, pur-
chased for cash exclusively, at the very iowest rates
of the season, which enables us to realize a lair profit
and sell at prices le.--s than the cot of same goods in
most other establishments We can supply clothiers
doing a fine oity trade, with goods adapted to their
aales, at prices so much lower than tho cost of their
present stocks, that, by making an average ot the
wholo, they will be enabled to dispose of their goods
at prices coveting the average cost, and even paying

profit. BttMNCTT & Co.,
TOWBB II ALL,

No. 618 Mabket Stbbet.
Copgss AM) Colps are often overlooked. A con-

tinuance for any length ot time causes irritation ot
tho Lungs or some chronlo Throat Disease. "Brown's
Jtroncltial Troches" are offered with the fullest con-fiden-

in their efficacy, giving almost invariably
--tore and Immediate relief,

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH. l'lllIiADELl'iUA, ttfci)NES3DAt,
CRocnsAf.D Markktmen,

New Beinmda Potatoes,
Onions7anJ

' " Tomatoes,
Just at hand, and received weekly.

Bermuda Produce Com rant,
No. 120 West sireot,

Now loik.
Lace Curtains from Auction. A largo lot o'

curtains lrom anctlnn, which are slightly soilod,
will be folo half price. l l.ey are the most elegant
ever lLtiodnc. d in Philadelphia. They were bonht
low, aud will be toiri cheat . Tho-- e In ot
Larfainswon d do wh to ca 1 at W. Henry Pat-
ten's West End Ctirtatn and Upholstory Btore, No.
14C8 ChtSLUts teet
Firry Davih' Paiw Killer. This old and well-know- n

remedy, .hcl. has acquiied a world-wid- e
let.o vu lor the cure ol sudden colds. conjs, cto ,

wesk stomach, pci. era debi ity, nurjn g sore mouth,
csbkerrd mouth or tin oat, liver complaint, dvsp 'p
in, or indigestion, cu mp or pain in the (torn id,

bowel con plaint, pan t r's colic, Asiatie cholerit,
disnhoca ai.d dsnitaryI has lost none of its good
rerne ky repeated tna s; hut cent noes to rc tip a
picni.Lcnt position in every lainily medicine chost.

Lack Ccktains, oi:ly olo dol or; only think of
itl Lace curtails, one do ar. Very heavy and
much finer curiam, 2, 4,6 8 ant 19 do Inrs. Somo
oi the heaviest curiums r imported, 12 to25dol-lai- s.

Great bursal i s in Adition Curtains, at Pat-
ten's, No. 1408 Chesnut street,

"MlXICAtt MUBTANCJ LlNlMENT." This is tllO
most lieu' iv o art cio ever tor cuminquickly, salely, sun permaiicntiy. sprains, sores,
tcratthes, turns bru-ses- , rhoiiinalisin. or injuries of
any kino, t otti to men and horses No lami y
Fhouid Le without it. ai) genuine bottles havo tho
jirivate United states stamp ol Diuias. Barnes & Co.
ovirthetop. lor sale evervwhem

I'pitoisTtRT. Matitigs and carpets laid, town
and counu y, positively when ordered, at

1 atten's U. hol-ter- y Storo,
No 14)8 Chesnut si root.

m

rniCES riEtccKD Persons desiring Photographs
fhcnld pationizo B V. Keiiuer. No. 62i Arch street,
i'io ures sure to pir,'ise and charges moderate. Seo
SLtCimcns at Ao Ul Area street.

TATTts's Dollar ( urtainb and Dollar Shades.
1 lie w outer is he can bell them so low. It is a taut,
however. All Hrciteoiug baigmns at

'A'rrKAe, N 01408 chesnut street.
"

All-wo- ol Icitb (scotch) for $25, at Charles
Btckes & Co.'s One Price, under tho Continental.

Curtaikb Lace Curtains, new Auction Cur-
tains, One Dollar, at

i'ATTKx's, No. 1408 Chcsnnt stroet.
For Coughs, Colds. Bronchitis, and all aflfoc-tlc-

of the Lungs, take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
which is sure to cure them.

Wikdow Shades One Dollar No humbug.
Heal di.t Shades on.y one doiiar, at Patten's, No.

1408 1 hesuut street.
All-wo- tuiTS i Scotch) for e26, at Charles

Stbkes & co.'s One Price, under the Continental.
Mattress and Beodino made over at Patten's,

No. 1408 Cheenut street.

We refer j ersons afflicted with diseased Liver to
Dr. Lcssej's advertisement, under "Jlodicat."

All-woo- l Suits (Scotch) lor 826, at Charles
Stokes & Co.'s One Price, under the Continental.

"'lubncaliner steam engine packing. for terms see
723 chesnut St., phila., and W dey st., new yorit.'

All-woo- l hUiTS (scotch) tor 825, at Charles
StokeB & Co.'s One Price, under ihe Continental.

Compound 1 uteri st Notes 7 810 and 6 20i
wanted. Do Haven & Brother, No, 40 t. Third
street.

0 Coupok, Due May 1st,
Wantld by Dbexel & Co.,

N.. Pt iSQUTH iniBD Street,
Popular Tailoring.

KXADT-MAD- E CLOTnl0,
and

Fikb Custom Work.
Wanamakkr & Brown,

Oak JJall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Market Streets.

MAltKlKU
DEVINE BUCKLEY. In this city, on tho even-ing- ol

April 80, 1806 by Kev. J. VV. Claxton, Mr.
WILLIAM DKVlNK to Miss MABY BUCKLEY,
all ol Philade phia. No carus.

HARBACH BKAK.-- On the 2fith ultimo, by the
Eev. J. W Jackson, it N. HAKBACH to ELLEN
LEAK, both of this city.

CADE. On tho20tb ultimo, after a long and pain- -
lul illness, whicn me bore witn Lhristian lortutudo,
JkV IIl 1'., wile Ol J. W. Cade, in the COtu year oi
her Bite. ,

lbe mends aim relatives oi tno iamny. aiso, tne
Star of Beth eliem Association. I. O. oi P., are

invited to attend the funeral, from her
late residence, No. 1300 Maribcroujrb street, on next
1 bun day afternoon at 8 o'clock, without further
notice.

GARDNEK. On the 1st instant, Mrs. MAET
0 AKDN FK, in the 80th year of her age.

tier relatives and menos are lespeotfuily invited
to attend her lui.eral, lrom her late residence), rear
of No. 823 Oreen street, on Fnduy, tne 4tu instant,
at 1 o'clook. Funeral to proceed to ugh

1 apt bt Bur; ing Ground.
McCEE-- On the 1st instant, PETER McGEE,

son ol James and Bridget .tlcUoo, aged 82 vears.
I he relaiivcs and tnends ol the family aro . epeot-uh- v

invned to attend tho funeral, tiom the resi-
dence of his parents, No. 802 tsiuppen street, above
Eighth, on Friday morning at 8J o'clock.

II AKSilAI.L.-- On the 80th u timo. Mr'. HAN-
NAH A., wife ol John A. Marshal!, and eldest
daughter of Philip L. and Sarah A. Duboeq, in hor
27th vear.

The relatives and friends are Invited to attend the
funeral, from the residence of her father, No 240
Catharine street, on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'o'ouk.

vices at the Evangel sis' ( hurch. Interment at
the Stieet Union Ground.

PIEBIE. Onthelstlnst.,EOBERTH. PIERIK.
The relauvesot the 'amily and his male friends are

respecluily invited to attend the luneroi, from his
late residence, No 702 N. Front street, on Friday
morning at 10 o'clock, I'o proceed to the Odd Fel-
lows' Cemetery.

WALTtBS May 2. BAB All, wife ol Rov. C.
Walteis, aged 84 years.

Ihe tnends oi tne lumily aro invited to attend her
fuLeral, from the res deuce of Jacob Walters, Esq.
North street, liariisburg, on Friday afternoon at 8
o'clock.

CAKVKP WALNUT MATCH SAFES, AND
of Japarned Tin or Iron, for sale bv

'J'KUMAN HHAW.
N0.J85 (Eight St.. below Ninth.

T AWFCL WIFE-iUJKDE- MAY RESULT
I J lrom excessive labor In the duties of Housekeeping.

No mn will be accused of It who supp los bis wile with
a Clothes- - A' ringer, lor he thereby lessens her labor and
saves Its cost lu his own clothing 'J ho

and other patterns, srn so d at
TKFMAN SHAW'S.

No. 8M (Eight Tnlrtv-flv- e) M A UKKT Ht,, bs'ow Ninth.

TTINE POLISHED LAUNDRY, SMOOTHING,r Kufl'e and Ulosslng Irons, and Tal org' Geese, of
the broad or narrow patterns, of a varloty of sizes,
lor sale at the Hardware store oi

TUBMAN A SHAW,
No. 835 (EUht Thirty-five- ) MARKET fit . below Ninth.

JORDAN'S ALK.TONIC ALE.
JORDAN'S TONIO ALR.

JOKDAN a TONIC ALE.
It Is recntrmenned by physicians ol this and other

plaets as a superior . and requites hut a trial 10
convince the inert skeptical oi its great nie'lt. Tu he
bad, wholesale aud relull, ot P. 1.JOH1HN,

No. 220 PKAU Street,
riiampagno Cider, by tho floren, bottled, or bv the

barrel 'j US

rVATVTORIUM AND PHYSICAL INSTITUll TION.

SWIMMING SCHOOL FOIt CIIILDBKN. ADt
AMI llENTLKMr N,

BKOA" Street, below Walnut.
The Fwlniinlng llepiirtuient of this Institution will

open the 1st of MAY. with increased laclllties aud addi
tlonal comlort in its accomniodatlons

In consideration of Ihe piouipt and liberal support
with v, hlch the proKraniine of last season was received,
no subscription lists have been dlHtrlhuted for ilili
seat-on- hut the mansgcr trr' t nil tnnn m lilsitrons desirous to vncouia i the same plan ftifhccoming
season, will enter their names ai iue uu.ue uuiuru the 1.1U.
of May, nevrlng In mind that 0 eauliuess, regularity
habits, dal y extrclse, and au easv heart, has proved at
ail times the best preventive avalnst (tineas .
TOE Xi.il IEK A II HE OK 'I II K HATH WILL BE

Til AT OFbMMEK HEAT.
The Institution will be open for public- Inspection

from 9 A.M. till 8 P. M.. next Tuesday, I ho 1st of May
and its ' needs and the public are respectfully invited,
hegular instruction to begin on the W'euuesilay fol-

lowing. 4iK6t

FOR SALE AND TO RENT".

I 0 O M S T O RE NT
large, Well Lighted ind Ventilated

ROOMS, j

ON THE SECOND AND THIRD FLOORS,
OF THK

"Evening Telegraph" Building, '

No. lOB South THIItft Street.
TO HEiSTT.

AVl'LY IN inK OFFICE. FIRST FLOIIl.
K. B WITH OB VVMIOUr STEAM I'O W Kit.

4f COTTAfiR AT PUBLIC RALR. aJLi 'Will be sold at Public Kale, on the premlse'.llZ
UN WillNMIlAY MAY 111.

at I o'clock A IKPIHI1LK HE-I- D N:F. situated In
I lies r Township less than hnl' a ml lrom th city
Units cunialnlnu nenny KIF1 T U'ltt.S UK H1),on wbhh Is a vooo ruhhtanilal Uouse, built lu Cot age
style containing ten rcon'S.

Also, and dining-roo- summer house,
barn and s able chicken bouse, etc

Ihe grounds have heen put In exce'lent order t well
fenced, and pianied whh fruit and shade trocs, vines,
etc etc

1 he propertr Is within five mlrntes wa't of Thnrlow's
Station nnd fit een minutes oi Ches er Station and has
a line view of he river

1'cissfsRlon given at ones From Its healthy Inca'lnn
snd enpy access, is a very desirable place for a summer
residence

i'or lurther Information anntv to
OKOHOE BVKEB, Chester,

Or JO I N rAliMKR,
5 1 13t Tradesmen's Bank. Philadelphia.

7 FOR SAI.rJ- -A FRUIT AND ZllGmln Farm of 173 Acres. In Kent winntr 1
I elaw sre a quarter or anil.e east ol Kenton a station
on ihe Maryland and Delaware ltal road, and about sixmiles souih ol .'myrna. 'Ihe property Is handsomely
situated, weil Imt reved and productive. Hiedwel ing
a neat nsme, centniiiing eleven (11) rooms. The barnone ol il e tlnett In the county.

At pretent, land sun cient to keep one hand emploved,
and a isrden well supp led with fruit and plnntel
abundant y with vegetables, aro reserved with ihe
dwelling i ti e spring tl lages and harvests are rented on
shares A purchaser can ihoroiore take possession

withoui enba.rasBment to himself or theoperations of the farm.
It is i.rrt-clss- s property. In a blghlv Improved nclirh

borliood. andlsocered below the present market price
ot such land.

Price, (lb 000 1 one-ha- lf cash.
Address HENRY JOHNS,

4 11wfml2t Kenton, Delaware.
FAT? CAT!? rnrMTDV upornrvep

JU at Ho'meshurff : hesiltlllll sllnatlnn and nr nptlv
ielll (Dl: sunertur Dweilinir. with all the modern con- -

venknees. and three acres otlsndi bounded by Oakland
avenue. Mil Decatur and C'smhrldne streets; taste-Hill-

laid out with shade nnd fruit trees; Stable. Co ch
Beuse, Laundry etc. t dose to the Holtneshur Railroad
Matlon and Bristol turnpike; access frequent. Immedi-
ate p ssesslon Forni'ilior psrtlculart tae handbills
and aialo.ceof M. Thomas & Son's sale oi Mays.

.GEt'RUE W. e'lULL, Jb., t'onveyauccr,m
1 6t bo.T.l Bansom street.

L. H. JOSEPH, CENTRAL REAl"eSTATE
LiAgency. No 271 8. THIRD fttrtet, Philadelphia,
I'a. heal Fsta e bought urd Sold on Coninilssion.
Loans negotiated. Voney procured n Bonds, Mort
gages, slid other Kcuritlcs. House and Ground Rents
collected.

t onmnsFloner of Deeds for all the States. 4 271m3p

FOIt KALE- -A DESIRAP.LE TIIREE-Liil- i
"toiy Dwe'ling. with thtee-stor- v douh'e BackBuilding on 'I W I 'LFTH Street above Green. All

modern improvements, summer kite) en. heaters, etc.
I rice. stilOU c.tar. Apply at this Ollice, between 9 and

12 A. H . 4in

STEAM ENGINE PACKING

LIBRICATU E FACKLXG,

FOR THE STUFFING BOXES OF
. STEAM ENGINES.

An article rccrrr mended by all Railroad Companle
who have thorough tested it, ard in general use on
over twenty-Cv- e of ihe Hal loads In this country, and
on trial by over City others.

ADOPTED BY 20.0C0 S1ATIOSARY ENGINES. It
s a mat-cla- ss article.

Seventy-Fiv- e Cents Per Pound.

LitbrlcntlTC Packing; Company,

EOLE MANUFACTURERS,

723 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

L. G. TILT.OTSON & CO.
BOLE AGENTS,

26 DEY Street, New York.
BOLD BT DEALERS OWNERALLY. 428p

TMILLLR'8 STEAM ENGJNU PACKING.
i.vl 'i his Is the muslin covered, shoddy nillng, stulllna-bo- x

packing.
SIXTY CENTS PER POUDForsaieby WILLIAM l. MILLER,

Sole Ilanuf irturer tor the United 8ates,
Rearof 723 HSsMlr Sireet.

4 28 8rj Philadelphia, Peona.

5-2- 0 coupons,

DUE MAY FIEST,

BOUGIIT AT HIGHEST RATES

BY

DREXEL & CO.,

No. 34 South THIRD St.

QNE TRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
0!L D ESTABLISHED

Ono Price
CLOTHING HOUSE

No C04 MARKET STREET,
ABOVE SIXTII.

Trices reduced to the lowost point
A fine assortment of Keady-inad- e Clothing

stantly on hand. Custom Worlc made to ord
very short notice, in stylo and durability
passed. 4 31

pATI2MT WUIBWOR
FOB BAILIXOS, BTORE FRONTS,

GUARDS, PARTITIONS,

IRON BEDSTEADS, AND WIRE WORK,
In variety, manutaolurod by

M. WALKER & BONS- -

8 21) 6mp No. 11 North SIXTII Street.

rrilKEE (1ENEKAL AGENTS WANTED TO
1 act In Important locations for the New York Aocl

dental Insurance Company. A ctive men ot good address,
apiilv to KHANR O. ALLEN, Drauoh (imve, No, 410

Apply soon, ill

MUNICIPAL C I, A 1 V.
.Omn, r -,r ' o 'll8.1lFBtlll!T.

NOIRE oilhe lolionlrg Usi ot Insttieri agslnst'hfl
tirereriies lerelnaltcr di srrlbtd. uai n wl I, h wiles of
scire Iscias will he Isi-- 4 wiuni Hire months lrom this
date, 11 tut paid at this od.ee

t. UARROLL BBEWSTKR.

iArilM,l(te.' ..
.

CityHolioltor.

V FROM DOIKFT 11Psgsl Pity vs ailchaei Laftem V, P., DecemAer
Ttrin. 1KB. Ko 17. lalm l.r water pipe. M11. lotanu building on st ntbeast side oi ihoinp.on street, 31

t' rl of Otla street, 77 leet iront, 18 feet depth
ltth V nrd

flty Vs. John Fmllh. CP,, Decemhsr Term.
1 (iA No 111. C alm ler water pine. 2i Si . Lot souih-ta- st

side ot Ihon pmn strret. KiH leet southwest rroin
l--i rils treei. 34 feet iront on lhonipson street depth W
iret 18th Waid.

Ja.e4. tltv vs V. farey lea r. p., Tecemher
Ttrni Irbj lo !IH Claim for water pipe, a.'U-fi- i

siuihcastC' roe.r ot . wentit th and Ux o d str-et- s. ei.it-wi.i- d.

south sice ol umord street BfttectlilH Inches
thence Mu. finest I I est wes' to a point In east line ot
'i wimIi th str t, henee north alona east line r Twen-
tieth eticet la leet tu ihe place oi beg.niilng. iOth Waril.lage a tliv vs. At. i ate Lea. D. , . DecemberInn, ItGft No. 7. Claim tor wutei pi e allies. Lot
ntrthsioeof Onord street and ess side ot menlleth
sit tet. 1: H i et lion t ;i leet iu dentb, along east side ofTentli tti street. W thWard.lego 6 lliyvs John Le Is Bum. C. P.. December
Icriii. IK16. No 21. lalm for water ftpe, J7 Lot on
wtst side o 'lovtLFCiia sirt a'i fret sou' heaa lromhtpvia street. SB teet front on Townscnd sireet. 8J
leet depth 'otithwest. I'lth Ward.

Pase 7. City vs. Al arev Lea. D C. December
Tetin. l'ts. No. 8 (lalm lor water pipe, 4S'4I.
Lot north side Oxford stree and east sldo i ventv lirrtt.
street t rout n 0 ord street 31 leet, depih north'along
is sh'.e '1 Ktnty-hrs- t s.toiH ISO leet to Taraer strcei.21th VVsrd.
laieH l Ity vs. I llsm II. IHack. r. p.. Deremticr

Term. lK5. o. i2. t lalm lor WHterplpe 285(l. Lot
and brick Oweil'ng southwest side Townsend street,
Ki4 leet so ilheust lrom hip viva street iront on low n.
si rd street 3s leet depth sou.hwcsi KU leet. ltlth Ward.I'je9 t ity vs Luuwig Waihchmldt, C P , Deceiu-- Ier i erra. I'bu. Jio. M. la in toi sruti r nine, a 10. l otnor Ih tli.e ttorils stieet, nnd west sld; Tbnmprioii s reet,
Imnt in orris sireet 40 leet eep'h north a ong west
Sice In n psuu stieet 113 leet. 1' th Ward.

I ate 10 CI y vs. freeman Bw.tr. C. P., Decomher
Teiui. 1165. o.2l. t latin lor water nine 82J'll Lot
roitl.ms cornei N orris and Phi Ip s reots, theuce alongPhilips ne 1 leet i hence east purai el with Wager
sneei. 32 lift, hence south pa atloi with Ph. lip stroet,
M cer o orns s reet thence west along the north
side on is itnel 2S icet, to ihe p ace ol buMnulug. l'Jth

n i rd.
1 ac II. CltT vs. William II. V'ltte. C. P., December

'lerui liioft. J.O. 2A. t 'aim ior wa cr plie 4. a'foui In an corner ot Townsmd ard scpv.v.i s rects Iront
on 'Kwnsend s reet, Hi leet. depth southtv.st. along
soutl.cusi rido of nepviva s n.'et. ul loot, ilitli Ward.

late 12. City va. Samue A. .Viller C. r I o.'om-re- r
'It nil, 111)6. &u.26. Claim 'or wator pi.ie, sihi i',.

Loi ai'd .rame stab Ing noriheast sde of I own huh J
stree , MKe northwest lrom ileinpliis street iront on
'Jowi Bind stieet. 1 leet 8 lin hcs, depth nor.hcaU, 61
leei. Ibth W ard

l'ael3. Cly vs. James L. Houston. C. P., Decem-
ber 'ienn Hiu6. o. 27 Claim tor wator pipe. J7.
Lot on uorthweat corner of Townsend and i u ip streets
ircut on Townsend stieet, M leet depih along lu;iua,ret. ,h liet IniIi Hint.

1 age 14. ( I y vs. Joseph Waterman. C. P., Decem-
ber jcnn, H&). io. 28. lalm ior water pipe, tu an.
Lot on i.oi he.'St side of 'I ow strre t. 64 leut nor

rom lulip steit irou on lownsitml Btreet
Is lei t uemh nor.heusl I'd feet o liaupUlii street. h,tU
W uro.

l agc IS. City vs Jlr. Fry. C. P.. December Term,
I806. o. 29. t laun lor water plpo 13rj. Lot south-
west Mdeoi Townsend strcei. 1 In leet sou'.hast noin&,etiiphis sine', Teuton lownsena street 18 leetdepth southwest, IU lee. to Oils street lull Ward.

lagell. t it vs. W. Ulack iBfeen '. p. , December
lern , llM Ko 31. Claim ior vatcr pipe, $13 511 lotsouthwest side ot 'townsend street. b4 leet sou heust
irim aitn piiis street, iront on ownsend s.rect 18 leet,depth soutuwest87 ,iei. lD.h Ward

1 use lo. tity vs. 11. Wl.l.esides. C. P., D cember
lerin. hS. o. s. 1 lalm ur water pipe. 8,01)0 Lot
southwtsv side ol Towuseiid street, j net noitliwuMt
ironi Memphis s;reet trout on 'lownseud streat leet.otp h si uihvtes; m.ral el to Aleu,phls street ltil lectio
Ctis stitet. Hub Ward.

Pate Hi. Cliy vs. Isaac Barton. C. I". , Deceaher
Trm ltbd. o. 33. 1 laun lor water pipo MVtHl. i ot
southwi Bi side of 'I ownsend street, southeast side of
'1 unp s reet, iront on 'lowuseud street ijil ,cct. depth ou
'i ulip street 161 leet to Otis street. 19 ih Ward.

l a,e i . I ny vs. ceorse Kiuhardiou. 1 u.. Decem-
ber Ti rui, lbb5. ho. y ( ti I in ,t,r leuioviug nuisance
a28tKi. Lot west sidj ot ''Wemiuth sireet. nurtli side
Ailir Btreet 6U leet iront on 'twentieth Sireet 67 'eet
ticpth vest paiai e. to Alter street to a 3 .eet wide alley.
26lh Ward.

late 21. City vs. livers. D. C, December Term 1S65
So 10. i laim for removing nuisance, .t7 0. Lot and
thtee 9'orv uricK hour south side ot Catharine stroet.
beginning 148 icet e .stoi broad sireet 16 leet troi t 67
leet depth parallel to uroad stieet to the south side ot a
buck ntivy. 3d M ard.

1 age 2. t liy vs. snlt'.cr D, C, December Toim. 1865.
No.ii. Claim lor reuiovmg nu'sauce VU'IU Lo. oorttt
sine to b'ub) ueflerson sueet, 61 teet vest from west
side ol lisrsLail street 16 .eet iront unjeliereon a, reet,
tb icet lu depth north at riget angles .oJellersou street
on its east ine, 66 leet on the west line, Including an
alley. fctiihWard.

1 at,e 23 i lt vs Price. D C. December Term, 18S5.
fo 2. Claim lor removing nuisance, 481I5. Lot( o
318) sou h sloe oi Li n buro street, brgltiulug 64 feet west
01 west side oi bird sireei. ir"n. east aud west 16 leet
ex ending south on the east line 75 leet to a 3 lee. wide
ailey. tlunie west 3 eet. i hence north 4 ieet thence
west 12 teet. theuce north 70 ieet to the south lino ef
Lonibnrd street. 5:b Wa--d

1 age 24 c;i y vs. 1 rice. D C, December rerm, 1861.
o. to. C a.m tor removing nuisance 12 60. .ot the

same as on page 23.
l ate iS. city vs. Btewart. D. C, December Term,

kt5. o. 14 c'lulm ior removing nuisance, Hi 43. Lot
(.-- 118 west side s jeveutn street, bcKiunliig 64 iB'it
roitli oi north sldeSausoini trout 16 feet on Eleventh
striet. wes ou south line ti leet, to a 3 'eel wido ul.ev,
i hi nee north 6 leet east 4 ieet, theuce north 6 lent
thence east 22 leet, theuce north 1 leet thence east 3d
leet to west line r.levemh street. 8th Ward

Page 26. t ity vs. u A. Bnvder. D. c; , December Term,
lt65. o. 15. lalm for water pipes eio, lu3 I'll. Lot
east side Ei ghtreuth street nor b side et Oxlord stieet,
Iront ou Igntieuih street 140 teet, depth ealt along
north slue uxiord street, 177 ieet to a 40 leet wide street.
20th Ward.

Pate 27. Cltv vs. Ihe Farmers' and Mechanics' Land
and building Association. i. (!., December ierm, 1S65.
tio 16. Claim lor water pipe, a 14n a. Lot west side

ightecnt'u strcer DO leettoutn liora south side Columbia
avtiiue iront on I gliwt'iith street Vm ieet t epth west
atrUhiangi s ofightecDtn street 171) leet to a 40 leet
wide striet. 20th Waid.

1 ae2t. t Ity vs. same. 1). C, December Term. 1865.
So. 17. t'lalui ior water pipe, lt4 44. Lot vest side

Btreet, 112 net nor ih lrom uoith sldeMusur
stieet. iront on Lighttenth Btreet 218 leot. depth west
at ntl t I'lisles to spinet nth street, on south Hue
thereot. 8I2 ieet and on ihe noith line itienot 71 ieet 4

inches to mludle oi '1 Imlitr lane. 20tb Waid
I as e29. t Ity vs same. C. f., December Term, ls65
o 34. Claim lor water ulpe 415 dO. i.ot beginning

Eighteenth a. reet at 331 teet north nom north side of
l! astir street, west at right angles to Eighteenth street.
7 teet to I tmber lane, theuce northeast along middle ot
'1 imtier lane ii3 feel to west s'de of i labieenth street,
thence south a ong west slceol ilgbteeuth street, 60 feet
to ihe piace oi beginning. 20 httard.

1 aie M. 1 y vs .tnlur. 1 C., December Term. 1865.
Ko. 18. ( laim for removing nuisiinco Lot east
Bide oi Aicir street (o. 1)31) 208 ieet north irom north
side o. Popiar sireet, 18 feet Iront on Aider street, 21 feet
deep o that width cast at right angles to Alder street.
2Uli Waru

t'agi'Ul Cltyvs Mvers.D. C, December Term. 1865.
So. 10. t' aim lorn moving nuisance. $28 09. Lot west
side Uutchlnson s reet, Nos 808 ami VlOi, 71 Ieet norta
Horn tlie noith side of Poplar street. 32 leet rroiu on
iiutcliiusoii e r et etfeetdont' of that width weit at
nsht angles to a 3 leet wide al ey. 20 h Ward.

l afceM Ci.y vs Lee, 1. .. December ierm, 1"65.
o. 2u. laim foi removing nulsauia, tti 03. Lotso.tili

sine oi thompson s. reel, (No. IbMj, 27 feet from west
slue oi " it tet u ih sueet 16 leet in front on Thompson
striei, depili bO icet BnutR oi that wldfi. at right angles
to '1 lu mp-o- street, to a 6 toot wide allov. 20ih Ward.

Pave ,13. Citv vs John Iioo D. C. Ix'ceiuher Ierm.
1HA. o 21 lalm tor removing mtlsttiics. 20 lot
South side ol Fouth street (o 6IS) aud tw o story frame
buu&e thereon, beginning at 123 feet west oi hlxt'i
street, 17 'ee iront ou .outh street, 44 lout iu dop.u
eomh. 4th Wurd.

l ane 34 City vs tame. D. C , December Term
o 22 Claim lor removing nuisance 20 (.'0 I.ot south

side h st eeu( iiAi) and to ft' o hricK homo
thtreon. hettiiiulng 17 eet west oi Sixth street 14 ieet
trout cu bixth stieet, and 65 luit In uep.h soutli. 4lh
Ward.

l'aie F6. City vs. Michael Carlton. D. C. December
1 inn, 1865 iio 24. lulm for removing nuisance.
$67 74 Lot east side of ord stree t. so.ith of tied-lor- d

ttl.ird house;, with a brick tenement thereon
26 ieet south ei bedford street. 13 teet iront on

bi'Hl'onl street, and 16 teot in depth east. 4th Ward
Pag'.'S'i. Chv vs. AlcCira I;. 1. O. December Term,

18ti5 o 25. C aim lor removing nuisance, n7 74 Lot
west s'de ot South Mxlh st'iet o 6n). with brick
teneu.eut thereon, hegiiiiimir 61 leet south ot liediurd
street. 16 eet front. As leet In depth west, parallel to bed-lor-d

stieet, 4 li Warn.
Pane 34. Cltyvs Wlil.'am Pho'.woll. D. C, December

Term, lfcos No. 26 Ciaim loi ren ovlng e,

I.ot south side Ogdun s rent (No. il li). ;) ieet
east lrom east shle lweltli street 16 teet rout n
t mlei n reet by "8 icet depth south to ilyrtle street
14ih Ward.

J'aye 40 City v. Cooper. D C, December Term,
165. Ho. 2". tialm for removing nuls nc. 5'tKi In tod
lots on south side Mott street (Nos. 133.1, LIU, 1336', with
three-stor- v brick houses thereon bcgliiniuii 2tt, 3,2 2sH
feet respectively oach west ot Thirteenth street) eauh lot
16 leet iront, tw o easternmost lots 26 ;eet deep au.l Wot t
28 teet deep. 2d Ward.

I'age4i. City vs. 1'stnie of Char'es Colton, deceased,
W. Loughlln, Ageut. I) C. I'ecemLei Term ldii. No.
20. Ciaim for removing nu'suuee. (4l'i2. Lot south
side ol bedtord stieet (No 602) and building, b 'gluiiiiig
24 leet west of bixth street, 14 feet iront, and 40 leet
deep. 4th Waid. ,

Page 42. Cliy vs Kirkpatrlck. D. C.,DeoembtrTerm.
1865. No. 30 Claim tor removing nuisance. tlQ'liO
Lot rorth sido bed, ord street (No. 613) and two-sto- rr

frame house lieMnnlng 100 teet west ot Hixth a reel. 27
feet iront on Bedford sireet bv 40 leet north deep. 4th
Wnrd.

Page 43. Cltyvs. Flncgan. D. C. Decembor Term,
1865. No 81. Claim ior removing nuisance aiuOO. Lot
w, st sit e (No. 014) South Ninth street, with three stoiy
brick house, beginning 32 feetnortb ol Manilla st-e- 16
leet front on N hit h street by 02 feet west. 2d Ward.

page 44. City vs. Durbowen or James Devereaux. D.
C. December Term. 166. No 32. Claim lor removing
nuisance M) 41. Lot west side South Frout street (No.
848) and brick bouse, 1)0 teet north ol north side of
I prlsi lan street, theuce west on south line 101 feet to
lrover street, theuce iiortU along same It) foet, thence

MAY 2,
ttsta oDg north line HO tret to Vront street, "hence
atuta a. tug iku'20 et to tbc plnco ot beginning. 2da eA .

labels (Ityvs Jdn Wit lims D r..I cen.berTrrnIbii. .S3 (am lev removing nul ant e ti', CO. Let
and tl.iet nor luiik bouse west sident S( nth .Tentli .
si ieet ( o. 14(14). 360 Hei nor.li I oin north side ni lMe't-- lern strict 14 lea- Irert, on Heventh street bv 43 'eet
4seep west, parailetto Dickinson siree. to around now
.r Into, i lUisotlf r- - irdfag 46, City vs. ( Varies Kins ct. D. C. December

Teim, lfct5 Ko 34. ' lain, ior removing nuisance. CiiSn.lot tno Itine storr b.lck htuse weai sloe of south j

fn.ih strettiNo llltil.iJll leet rorlh inim north sido
Jl Diikirson stree- 1ft eet Iront on sevontli street h '

60 'en tlei p west pan.l el to Dickinson street, to ground
now or hue i t Colin ttmpb il. 1st Vt ard.

I aj.t 41. th) vs .an is ' unlup D. '.. December
Jeim 1(65 Nti, a. . i lin for it moving nuisance, 25tMl.
10 ard three storv r.ek Louse west side of South
sevei ih sireet (No 141? i, 2f8 eet noitli from nort'i si lo
in Mckinseti street. 16 h el In Hunt on Sen nth r et by(.ilen In d. nth i iriille to IMeKln'oo street west o
trou u row r lute o Colin sniplnll. .stWard.

fate4H Civ v. Jumts luinan n. c. December
letm.lM6 No 56. t aim or removing nul'ancit ajvOi.
Lot ard thrre-sior- v brick house wrst ride oi Miutli
, eyu th s n et ( o. 14141 2.--1 eet north lrom nor h side
el 1 tckliison stiret ifi leet iron on Seventh st'eet by
t.llter wist, parullei to Idcli son s eet, to Krciitd uo.v
orlutto Colin amtbeil. ltWard

1 aje 49 City vs I ewla C o . George D. Kltp-- 'ji. C I'tcenilier erm lsft o ,"i (.'mini tor
removing r utsance, k'ATO Three lot ami tlir -t- wo-stor.v

br.ck l o'ifen norih s'de of Mmrls s met (.nos 72)
731 slid ii3) 1) e tns it n.n et clng ill ieet east f'oinesst side ol K,ib h s reet. 17 lei t Iront rv t0 eet In
rtrpth 1 rth i the s ci.iid 1 IS teei east irin est side ofEigllh s.rteii tl e tlnm 34 teet ent ren en'tsiiieoi
i nl ih smei each is it at item by 60 let lu depth
north 1st Want.

lege 60. Cl'.vve. City. D. C. December Term IfW.
No 18 Clairr ior reniovlne nuisance, s.'ft 00. harl;ey's
a ey I e.inuliig)6 net ear t r, m east snleoi sixth tm et,
12 'eet lrom mi Fhip, en st eet 1t l ift teet norm of thatwioih lo tedium, or ? mall striet 4th Ward.

l ate M. City vs V II ism l eai 1. t ., Drcemtvr
Ierm 1 ho Of). I Inn 101 ren ovli I ntili n e 2'i0Lot cunir oi Inal and Ricmphis streots northetst side
ol I i a . tlti lei tfoLtlii ast lrom lullp-tre- 2'iievttront
on Deal a:icc' l y to net tn depth nor Leant lUh Vard.

fate 62. ity vs. tor Peiersou, agent or vUmmn I n.

I). ., luccuibf' 'Ierm Iheft o 10 lul in lot
rimcY rjgnul-aiic- e a.Ptu I.ot east side North Flitli
street t vs 21 If and it'll, l.'bicit niT h of DUmi.nd
a. reel 32 liet lrom on Flttn strret bv 60 leet deep, v ltdtwo tl.ui-- s t ry bink L ousts. I..1I1 Vt nrd

J i gt 63. Citv vs. W. H t osdick. 1) C December
Term 8t,5 No 41. Claim or water pipe 1'0 44. I.ot
liorthwest line cidarstnet, iroui rrls to Vienna
streets. 2.0 Icet tr.'U. ou Cedars reet, 16 Uet deep north-
west 1Mb W ard

l ege 64. t ity vs san e. C. P.. Decembor Term,
No. 36 t'lalm ior wuur pipe, 64 IMI Loi tmrt owes t cor-
ner V let na and edurstreeis runt on Vienna stieet ri
leet. and uipth norih-- ) asr a.ong noiihwci sido ot 'edar
stieet ith iem to Coumu , HeHson sire t lit Ward.

PusC5i t .ly vs smue C P DicemOer term 185.
ho 3 . Claim lor water pipe. 831 4 Lot no:lheast
sire ol A miia street 8 ert south ast from Mcin-ihl-

street, 42 leet 'ronton Vitiua street oy 55 leet deep
noru asi en romhesst line to a point, beoco norihe.Ht
k rl,bt angles to cwson sreet (late Cnurant stieet).
65 U el to sou.hw est side o He son street, and on north-
west line ihtrcol 117 net 10 salu Hew sou street, on
wMch It bi s a iront 01 33 net. ,811 Waro.

Pan-1,6- Cliv vs Klzubcth Flieetr t? P, DecemberIenn ltt6. No 87 1 lalm or water pipe 13 80. Lot
FooibwiBi. side Vienna street. 80feit northwest from
n n, phis bI icet. Iiont 8 teet, depth southwest 1 13 leet

to ill s.reet. IS1I1 Ward
Pate 67 1 Ity vs. Jacob laylor. C. P., December

Tern, lbt5 No 38 1 laun lor water plpo $11 bt Lot
soutl wtst Hue Vienna street .67 teet northwest torn
beit rat,e stieet, innl ou Vienna sueet 16 1 et depth
siu,l,v,ert 1 uet 16th W am.

Pate 68 city vs. Jacob Tavlor. C. P.. December
Term 1 t5 o. 3d Claim ior Water pipe. ti-r- i Lot
ioutl.wst shle Vienna sueet, 2,3 icet northwest rom
Degrade a rce, iront ou Vienna strcei 16 leet, depth
soutli v est 160 itit loth Ward.

late Ml cliy vs, Joseph tlaoa. C. P.. Tleccmner
leini, U65. 4n. t :ami lor water pipe. 26 i5 Lut
foi: tin t si comer of lennu and iu Ip streets iron n
Viei.nu36 :ee, uui lit pin southwest a ong south ast
slut 01 luip street 113 cet to 00k .treet, on whl hitbas a 1it.n1 ci 31 Icet. ltth Ward

1 a(.t fau City s Jehu Nag re. C P, December.
Teim 1S65 N 4i. laim t'r wa cr pipe, 03 Lot
nor blast Ice ot Vienna 8 reei aud southeast side o;
Juemphls sttcet rout 011 Vienna 7 leet, und ilep.h on
Doitl.tas 01 sou beast line then o 811 icet, auj on nortli-wc-

,,ne theieoi mong sou. heas. side c Idem phis street
7r ice . ibth W arc.

1 age 61. ity vs Kingston. D. O , December Term,
No. 42. t la m it r relieving nuisance, all 36.

l.otsl ove'a courtiNo.l and 2 ,,sulu court situate norih siue
ol bt arv street itl leet wi-s-i 01 es sidecf ixth street.
No. 1 situate ou wen, Bide ot aaU court, 21 ieet north
ot ninth sit e 01 m i ar sueet iront on said i:ove
cuuit 17 lit and extending wej 31iee . No 2 on west
sice suid . t an 3s. net 7 iitihia north 01 St iarv stio't
lrvpt in sato court 17 leet ami extend na west 31 .eet.
6th W aid.

1 age C City vs. same D C . Decembor Term, 1,'fiV
No. 43. I laun ior uuiov ng nuisance SCO'. 0. Lots

o 1 2 S 4, 6.6 t ove's court si uate on west sldo of
said court, iront nnli aud sou b l 2 ieet aitlexte d
mg wi st i,l leet. con nunciu it cct north 01 north side
01 st A ary sueet (Ah Wa.d.

1 ai.e 63. City W ilsen. T C December 'I erm
18(5. No. 44. Cairn lor remoilng nuisuuce. S23-0-

I.ot north s.de 1N0. 1.4.) struihcrs street, 16 e t oast
ol east site o Ihlttcen h s.rec front on - truthers street,
am. ex ending north 20 leet. 10 h Ward.

J a re 64. 1 it s Licn. V, 1'. ecembnr "re--

lstft. No. 45 1 laim lor removing nuisance B56-2- Lot
Bouth side of St. uary street (So t'34 , 86 ieet cast or
cast sioe 01 Seven h street iro"ton Su Mary Btruet il
leet and exteuu.n south 37 feet. Ath Ward.

Puge65. t ity vs. ninth H. 1 .. Deeeu her Te m 1R65.
No 46 C aim lor leinov ng nuisance a il 07. l ot sooth
shlcoi I oliibard street (. 0 316). 131 'tetwest ol weit
side ll.iio stieet liont on Lombard street 17 leet, aud
exient.liig souiL 78 ittt (th Want

fate lb City vs Ilea- - u. C . Hecembnr Term. 1865.
No 47. 1 laim or removing nalsain e a. 0 43. Lot south
side ot Brnstead place 1N0 02i. 60 leet weat o. tho. es.
si e 01 I'ou'th sueet iront on banstead piace, 20 ice ,
extei.tilng south 76 ieet Including ou neat part a 2,i leet
w 1 e a ley. 6th Vt ardrae n. ( 1 y 8 ltichard Boe D i. December
Tein, 1865 No 48. I laim lor removing nuisance

;0 to. Lots south sldeot 8.. Alary'8 sueet ( Nos 610 611.
612 ai d 614) No. 610 123 leet west 01 the west side 01
Sixth stieet, front on St Mary's street It feet and

8"Uib 83,4 teet No. 612 134 eet west of the
west sldo ot Ixth street trout on H Jlar'n il reet. aud
extending south liH leet 06 4 ISO act wo t o the west
slue 01 Sixth sireet ront on St M try's 11 leet, ou t ex-
tending west 32 eet 6tnVard.

1 age 68. t by vs. Kimston. D. C, December Trm,
186 ,o49 1 aim lornmoving nulBance. 641-3- i.ot
Nos 6 and 6 wes mleo ove's court. o. 5, 00 leet nor h
0 the nor h sine 01 ti Jlsrv's st ee Uoni 16 ieet and
westwar" 1 leet. No.6,I67 eet north o the north s'do
of St Mary s Btreet, iront 17 leet and westwar.t 31 feet.
6tb Ward

lege 60 Cltyvs same. D. C , December Term 1865.
No. 61'. Claim ior reuiov t.g nmssnce ai'lt Lots

oa 3 and 4 on wist siue ot Cove's court No 3,68 lee
north 1 1 A ary's ue t ronton said court 16 leet.
and west 31 feci. No 4 73 leet .1101 th oi the nott'i side
0. St. b ary'a street, trout 16 icet, and westward 31 feet.
5th Waid.

Page it). City vs ligln. D. j , Pecember Term, 1865
No. 61 Claim lor r moving nnisanoo, 633 01. Lor
rou h side ( tiilin s.rtct ( o. 4i 114 let t west 01 west sldo
01 reventh street. Front on C'Uileu street 12 leei, uud
depth 92 net. 6 h W aid

Page 71 City vs. jTlcbard Roe. D C. December
le m, 1665 No 62 Cairn lor removing nuisajee,
I'iO.tO. Lots south side SU Mary's street ( nos. 611, 64)
bit 16 1 icet east ot iast sine 01 Seventh street, mint on
St. Mary's stieet 13 feet, and extendiliu south 45 feet,
vlih ihe use 01a 6 teet wide al ey ou the west. No 624
142 leet ei st ot east side 01 Seventh s ieet front on
St. t arv'ssmet 4 leei and extending south 41 teet,
with the use aS teet w ide alley on the east side. 6tj Ward.

Page 72. Cltv vs Vt m D. Lewis D. C.lJeceiul er Ierm,
186 No. 63 Claim lor icmov.ng nuisance, 37 il.i Lol
nor h sido Market SI reet ,5 leet west ot west sld of
'llilrteenth street irout 011 Market s roet 18 teet 6 Inches,
and txtendlng north mh :c, t ( o. UO'h nth Ward.

Page 73. t ity va l.owan D. 1 ., December Jerm. 18155
No 64 C aimii r renioviug uulsLiice t7 44 Lot south
Bide . iidlscii strcei 114 leei east ot east side of Nine
tienth street 1101 ton Audl-o- n street 16 leut. and ex
ttljoing south 42 leet (No Ib.b). 7 11 Ward.

1 age 74 City vsy rmstront!. D. C. December Terra,
o 55. l lulm lor removing nuiiance. 831 08 Lot

soulhwert comer thirteenth aud Lomiiard Iront oil
'Jlnr eenth stree. 24 lee , aud exteuuiLg aioug Lombard
striet 3h net. 7th Ward.

1 uge 76. Ciiy vs John ( 00k. C P., December t erm
It Ci.'r. No. 42 Claim lor Wuier pipe 64 00 Lot of

Vienna sireet 71 eet southeast mini lulip
stieet, rot' t on saiu Vienna street 11 leet, depth sod. h
west 13 co to 1 1. ok street 18ib Ward

I'ai.e77 City v. W lilisui Wilson. C. P., Pecetnher
Ierm, 865. No 43. claim lor water pipe, 50'il Lot
and brick ftic ory northwest side 01 blalr struct and
uiiitl.eiist side of Norr s street fr. lit on said blalr street
110 tut, di p h northw est a. ong Norrla s.rect M ice. 11

luehi'S ilith W ard.
Tage 78 Clty vs same. C. P . December Torm 1S5

No. 4f. ( laim for wa er pipe, 9riO''0, Lot lOinliea-- t sida
ot bluir streei and northeast siilo of Norrn iront on said
blair street 100 leet, drpth snutheast 5n leut, more ur loss,
llnh ard.

l ateio. Cltv vs. Dnvltl 8 Brown. O P.. December
Ienn, No. 45. Claim lor water lipj, I0,10. Lot
and bulldins'S southeust slue ol biair stree , 36 leet south-
west rem (Mia street iront on said B ulr street 14 leei,
de;lh southeast parallel to N orris street 43 lo t littli

Page 80, City vs John Morgan O. P., VocciiiberTerm,
1S65. No 46. 1 lal n lor wa er pi ' a :7'it) Lui and build,
lugs sou heas side ol blalr s.rect. 161 ieet northeast lrom
N rrls stieet. trout on said blalr sireot 38 ieet depth
southeast liulnl el O Nurris street 60 leet 19ta tVatd.

Pase 82. Citv vs trieniaii scott D. () , 1 'ecein'-e-

Tu 111 lbo5. No. 67. CI lin for removing nuiiance,
61 l3 lot east side North lenth stn'ct ( No. 243) on

nonheast coruerof icnthaitd Morgau streets iront on
en h sireet 17 feet, and east along Alorgan street 7s feet

loth War ..

Pate 83 Cltv vs. same. D C. Decemhrr term, 1865.
No. 68. Ciaim for removing nu sance, a7-00- . Lot eust
side of f leventii stieet (No. 1H)7), Ith bull. linns 68 ieet
north of Poplar street, fiont on Eleventh stroei 16 leet,
depth esst a right angles to eleventh Btreet U teet to
4 leet wide al ey. 20th Ward.

Page 84. Cltv vs. Vt bee in. n. C. December Term,
IK5. No 50. ' llm tor removing nuisance S5O0. Lot
north side of Rnrue-- street (No. 6i3), 148 ieet east ol east
Bide ol Sevmth siseet, front on Spruce street 111 ieet. an 1

extenilitig llio leet noith to an alley leuOIng luto Locust
Btreet- - 6th Ward.

I'ageSa. City vs. Jeffries. D. C, Deoember Term.
1865. No. 60. Claim lor removing nuisance t40 68. Lot
and buildings west side 01 Norih Eleventh street (No
16(;6). 48 leet north lrom north side O'' Jeff. ron Btreet
trout on 1 levonih sueet 15H t et, depth west at right
alleles to Eleventh S'n-e- t 62 leet. 20th Ward.

Page 86. CI y vs Foot 1). C , December Term 1865
No. 61. Claim lor removing nuisance. a3'H0 Lot aud
bui ding east side ol North Seventh street (No. I1.19), 316
leet north Irom north aide 01 Poplar street, trout ou
B venth street 18 feet depth east 87 leet. 20th Ward

Page 87. City VI. Ash, l C, Deoember Term, ,1665.

r-- (2 Is ii tor 11 moving nulnc slfi-27- . Jxit west
s 10 of t anrt n strcei (No I'M) it4 eot foulh ol Almond
el iil. 'ronton Swausin tticet it net, and extending
WKStieOnct 4tnWara.

leu t8 ( liy v. t.atretson. D. C. . Deoember Term,
18(j6. Jo 63. I laim lor rtn ov ng nuisance. 3i'12. Lot
vest sit'c of routh street ( r. 4.101, nortlicast eor-- nt

01 V, ti, nod Ltniha-- areas Imnt on fourthstrettlSnet and extent, mg wept a one Lombard streeteet, wun lb useol tbe privy to the north ol said lota,lib 1 rt
I ate Mi. CPy vs. t ronn D r.. December Terra, 1NI5.

No. 64 Ciaim lor removing nuNance. A5 20. Lot west
side ol Acorn a ley (no. VUi) in tee south ol foa'hstde
01 locust s'rret trout on Atom al iybl leet, tno udingen 'Ide a 2 fee she , thence extending west on
outh dne 23 ieet tie nee north across said 'J .eet alley,mine west across the pr vt wo 4 eet, thence north rJ

h it th.nce east M leet 6 incites to said Acorn a lev 8th
W aid

Ir.eeiO. Clt vs M Pntllh t C. Decemlier Term,
D66 '!",' ' )ln lor m ovlngrnlsaice 818 II. Lot
situ bui (lilies on ca t side 01 North Sevnth tr et (Noa.
!):!. ki.o 141), 1116 reel lit rth Horn norih side or Pop ar
stieet .front O" eventh siree 3 ieet te.ich lot bolna 18
ieet de?ih east K7 ,.(.., Vt ih Ward
. l et 1. Cite vs. John Doe D. C. December Term,
! '' ,, .'! w., ' ' r ri'inovliig 2U 00 Ijot

0 6 I' reetllnmler 1 1 reet, 72 to. not h o north side otheriysinie.. unit on te- t.ncer s rert IHine.aiidextending wis, 7. icet Inc 111. Ins 4 leet wide al ef. lotuV aiu.
1 e M. ( Ity vs. nen hatit D ( , December term,

P6.'i. 67 In'.m forii tniivl ;. nui imien ...i.v 0 ). L itest side ol West street N 71 2i'4 ie't north trimnorth Sine o Coates st eel, i. ntot. Wist street 15 leetdt i h en-- t 73 let t o a 4 .1 et w .,le ill ey l.tiiiur l.Iae l3. 1 Ity vi JnhnK M01 ur li. . j. Iiec-m't- er

Ienn VM. l l"lni lor ten ov.no nninmee II .'gl.
Lui i6 I 11 m v. idtli ex ei dim norm ,rnm nor It .Me olFicetal street. !. ieet .t rnu, wet ei In ef Flftcnthstiet t, and extending noith ot thnt w Mth nlmiit i,i' teettoeroundot Kob. rt ' Iirk and Intended to us.umouilor a street, ',8th Ward

Paieli2. Cityvs A exand-- r Klrkpitrlck. O (5.December 1 enn 1Mi5 No 77. t lal. 11 lor removing ntil-siu.-

, tift. 60 I.ot (sntne eser pit, n us p. 04 exceot 163tut nonh ol Federal street f. ut I i eet. 2iit'i Wardl'ige 103. Cltv vs siune. DC. December Ierm. MH.
Jo. 78. aim or reuniving 2!'.i(l. I 01 ( sinedescripton as p. ' 4 exiept no .eet north ol aVderulStieet I, rott 16 net. 2ii.b Vt'.rd.

I age .04 liy vs. Kennv D C . Deoember Term,
1866 No. 7!). t la m or itmoving mi'sanca t 10 uot(si nie description as p M exu pi bv eet north o Federalstreci) frt nt 16 eet. 261 h Waru.

Pate loft Itv vs i am t. I c. December Terra, 1865.
) o. so. Claim lor removina nu sanca 8t6H. 10 isauiedescription as p !4 except t.t ect north of Federal
streeil trout Hi teet. 2tli Wnid.

l sgelt'6. Chy vs. ..aines D vine p) C Decemberleitii lso5 No.t-- Claim 10 removing nuisance 1I'S0.Lot 'fame description as p PI xcept 0 ,eet nor. hoi Fe-
deral street tront 16 eet. 20th Ward

1 ate 107. C'tv vs. same. ..( December ; cm , 18B5.
No 82- Ciaim lor removing nt.li-ni.- - Lot ssmodcicriptloti as p 04, except 112 met nort I et Federalstn st i tronl Hi leet 26th w aro

I age H8 City va. )ta Muriby. D. C. December
Term .865 o. 83. Claiut ior rentovlnu nnisnnoo 6 76.
I oi (same description a p 14 except j ioei north of
Federal strien ir n- 10 ie, 2oth ard.

Page 108. ' itv vs. same D. I'ccombnr Term, 18ft5.
No M. Claim Inr removing pa'sanco vl.0). Lot (same(iesci.ptlon as page 04. except ,44 leet north oi Federal
street) iront 16 leet. 2otli U aro.

iii(.eH0. t Ity vs James (chert. D. C. . December
Term lbfS. No. tA. C limn ior i uismico 810 00. Lot
(ssiiie description as page 04 etcept 60 foot north ot
Fidcral streetl iront iu ieet 26iu Ward.

l agelll ( by vs snuie D. i , December Term 1865.
No. 86. Claim ,or removing nuisuuce, 1: AH). Lot (same
description as in t agoU. exc pt 1,6 .eet north o, Fede-
ral strict) iront 16 icet. 2.i h tar.i.J ate 112. Cityvs Jau.es Dcvine D. C , iecembcrlinn, 1865. ho. 87. t lalm tor removing nuisuuce,
8i0 tv. Lt t (pan e dercrlpnt'ii as paue fe4 except Mi2 icet
norih o. FederU street) it, nt lo ecu 26 li Wind.

Piipel'3. i Itv vs Isaac l.nk . I. C. December
Teim lxl5 I n. t8 t' aim or rrmoviug nuisuuce,
H.25 Lot (Fume description as nnge 4, except ,8 ieetcorihot Froernl s rei t) iron lti t et 26. h VVutd.

i'ot-- 114 City s aiiiu.es Ai. Cooper. D. , Decern
ber '1 erm, 1865 No. fell la m lot' .emovlng nuisancet)2 2". Loi itaine uescrlnih n u pimo M excep 121 leetnonb oi Federal stieet I rout lo leet. '.6th wrn.Tugellj i ity vs. si.tl e. 1) .. i eicuilier Term, 1865
No ! c aim ior reiuovli nuisance, .10 50. L it (same
doicrintion as puees4. except 2fn ce. n trth of Federal
street) trout 16 iet 26ihWt.ril.
Iaiel6 Cltyvs ( liy. J) C, Docembcr I erm, 1865.
o jil. ( loliii lor reti.ovinv nuisance, 21'.0 Lot Id eet

wide extendlne nirth Irom I oitn side o Fetloral street
163 i et east rem esst shle ut ix eeuth sire t and ex- - '

ti tiding north para, lei to lxtect'th sireet 290 reet to
tiounuoi Jiobert t in rt; lulii t.u: aud Intended to be a
stieet to I e called bounty s.reet. iuth Ward.

Jaiein. i itv vs. Jticlia o itoe. I. t . December
leim, ist.'i No. It?. I la in lor re ovlng nuisince.
e2830 Lot fame as description page S4 except 208 leet .

north ol Federal itrect) horn lu tict 2(.th Wurd
I at.e 118. Cly vs (.tt ro .11 cr D C, Dnrember

'leim, )W(. l.o. 13. i ii.un or removing nuisance,
S26I6. Lot si n e ilctcrtij.l. n as pate K4 rxteot 224
eet rorih ol Fcdira su.ct ro.it Infect 26th Ward

Page il tity s stu e. D. .. Deccuiber lerra,
U66 No. 94. 4 nui (cr it niov ng nu ssnce 25'7A Lot
isiiit e as tlescrilico on pas 14. ex ept'ltli feet north ofI etli ra, street, Ir.rit 16 feel. 2t:th Vaw.)

lege 12. (itv vs Kiel ard Ho 1 C.December
Term, 816. No (;5 A lt lui lor removing nuisance,t8'75 Loi lane as ( en Helton on page t'4, except loi
lee' nor h ot Fetc.si s nit rout lute t 26th Ward.

Page 122. tnvvs Dr F. A. Vartiykcs D. '.. De-cc- u.

her ierm, 1605. No fc7. claim lor removlmr nul
sauce, ill iu. i ot ana three story brick house west side
ol i ou h Seventh street (No iWi) U leet soutli irom the
Fcuih side nt Diet lnsnu stn et rou on Seventh street
13 leet, oe th west 43,'i lioi lo a iH feet v.ido alley. 1st
W ard.

1 age 123. CUy vs. John V. Weaver. D. C. December
Itrm 1805 o (8 l ulni for removing nuis mea 81043.
Loi and three story brick Louie , ,. o. 2031), east side of
Appc street ccinuienciim 2iJi eec outh irom Diamond
street, iront on Apple sireet 12 foet, deoth east 00 iewt to
J c ilom strut b.thVsaro.

I age 125 i Itv vs. JuLn 1. Wils n. D. ('., December
''enn. 1865. No. 10 lulm lor removing nuisanoe,
8 04 6. lots and lour thru-- story Kick bouses. (Nos.
2132,2034 V.(J0 and it 38) ast s ee of r ourtn street, be-- in

ning 13 leet south irom Dunn ud sireet. iont on
Fourth street 64 feet (i nch lot 16 teoi), depih 80 ieet to
Leihgow sireet. l'Jth Ward.

lege 126. CI y vs. Heury Cnee. D. '., December Term,
1865 s o. Ill Ciaim tor rt moving nnl-an- t 34 07. Lot

o. HIS) North secon i stree e ji side. 3') ieet nonh of
dward sireet. lont ou seoond street 24 leet, depth north-

east 14 leet. luth Waro.
1 i ge 12,. i Itv vs. Louis Ktihn D C . December Perm,

No 102. ( him or n moving nuisance, 36 11. Lot
(No 628) Nor h Front stieet west side 64 ieet south
of Cricn street; mint on Front sireet 13 leet, depih
w est DO leet. 11th W ard.

Page 1.8 CJH vs. Conkiin. D C. March Term, 1866.
No. 1. c laim or riuiofing nulsuuco, 15. Lot east side of
Alcrvlne sireet 48. eet nor h irom ui rtn side of Mater
sireet; iroi.t on Aicrvin . street 11 fuel depth east 70 feet.
21 th Waid.

Paael29. Cl y vs. Myers. D O.. March Term, 1868.
No 2 C, aim for removing nuisance 8v 55. Lot east side
oi P fl klu ph.ee (No 13) betwe, n Locust and spruce
streets, situate northwest corner Eagle court, between
Spruce and Locust sine s etol Eievontli s lee ; troat,
aud south, ou Lag e i ouri 14 teet depth west 30 norta
leet to a 4 eet wice a ley. 8th Ward

t see L 0 Cit vs. C 1 r.cc. D. C, ilarch Term, 1866

lol. C'laim 'or ren nvlng nuisance, S62 61 Lt norih
side Market street 1(0 leei sust tri m ea- -t slue ol',lanipor
strcei . nout on Aiurkct sttcc. 14 icet, depth north 30 teet
9ih Ward

Page 131. Cltyvs. John Doe. D. ('.. March Term 1S66
No. 4. Cn.hu tor removing nul-anc- e aol 46 loteas'.
side of South 1 we lih sireet 63 icet north of L'liiDard-sus- e

irout on Iwe bh stree. 13 ect, depth eart 42 ieet.
7tb Waru.

I'agel32. Cityvs. Smedley. D C. March Term, 18S6.
No. 6. l laim for riuiovuig nuisance 820 no. 417. .
South Twe ith street east side ot 'i we ltn street 73 'eet
north ot Iou,Latd; Hunt ou 1 wel '.h sueet 15 ieet, depth
east 42 feet

No 410. Fast side of Tvellh street. 68 feet north ol
Lonibnrd street Front and depth smue as o. 417.

No421. Hast sldo o: Iweuth sireet 63 leet north oi
Lombard street. Front and depth sauio at No. 417. 7th
Waid.

I'age 133. City vs. Klrgsion. D. C . March Term,
No. 6. C'aim tor reiiiov.iig nuisa ce . Lot

Cove pluee, Si. .Vary street, above IUIi,i,0 teet wettot
Sixth sireet, trout ho ieet, aud extending west 31 teet.
con nicnclm 2 feet nonh ot i Alary' stieet, said court
beiug 0 teet In w ictn 6.h U ard

Tage 134 Cit vs Freeman 'cotf. D. 0.. March
Teuit lst6 so. 7. laun lor leinoviug nuisunce,
8 '5 29. Lot end building ou east side Tenth street,
north aide ol 1 opl:.r sin el trout ou euih striet 34 leet.
fepth easi in nor h line at risni ange to i em n street
80 leet on south 'ine tie tig north tne I'op ar) 80 teet,
belug 45 icet in width on rear. 20t Ward

Page '35 Ity vs Myers. D (J., March Term, 1866.
No. a l laim ior lento ng nul mice, s IU ill. Lol west
slue Ilun liiiiron stieei a. d buildings let leet north ot
m rihsliieo loparstieet iron ou Hu'chinsou street
32 ent uepth weat 64 teet to 3 ieet wide alley. 20th
Waid

Page 136 C'tv vs. M allure". D. ('., March Term,
lSh6 No 0 I'mlm or removiug nuisance. $fJ 14. Lot
roulh side of snlpuen stn el ( o. 1141 l'2 feet west of
wis s'oe ol Front stieet iron on rthtppen st ent 2u teet,
including a 3 ieet w die ai y 30 it et lo. g, and depth south
66 ent. 4th Ward.

I'age 137. C if vs VV. H Howe. C P. March Term,
1H6 No. 1 I laim lor wnternion 83,26 Lot on
south sldo of rine sireet, 350 ieet wes of west Mile of
Fort'eth s reet iront on pine street 49 teet by 15ii feet
deep. -- 4th Vuid.

Page 138 (ity vs. same. C P, March Term, 1868.
No. 2. ( lalm tor water pine 817 J5 Lo, on soutli sloo
ol Pine street 300 teet wesi ot west side ot Sortie th
stret Iront en l ine stiett 49 feet bv depth south 150
leet. 24th Ward.

Page Lin. Cltyvs Mrs. E. St 'nmets C. P, March
Term 1K'6 No. 3. Claim lor wa 'e 8-- 5 60. Lot
with two brick hot ses on northeast comer of
Vie ana und Tulip strseis trout ou Vienna street 34 foot
by depth nor beast along lulip street 63 feet more or
less 18th Ward.

Page'40. Citr vs. Adolph HflJiet. C. P . March Term,
ISoti Mo. 4. C'hiliu or pine, ski 67, l ot beginning a. a
point ou north side 1 ennsylvanla avenue, 31 dtygree 9
niinitt. s est ol Thlity thhd street thence north 60 de-sr-

41 minutes, east 223 eet lo a point thouoe snuih 18
degiees 27 miuu.es, west 136 leet 2 leches to a point on
north side 1 eniisvivanla avenue; 'hence west aWng;
r or til side Pet.os) ivanla aveuue, 64 eet to a point,
thence west along nonh side 1 enu-v- l vaula aveuue 65
leet to the Place of beginning. 2uth u'ard,

I age 141. Citv vs. aohn Moftltt. ('. P., March Terru,
I Mid. No. 5 Claim lor water pipe, $12 75. Lot on east
aide of Eleventh street 175 ieet 5 inches south of Car-
penter street iront on eaat sldeot K event 0 street. In-- e

uulng a three leet wide ahey.ou north side 61 ieet 2
Ino'ies liy dup h on nor b Una 72 'eeti thence ; arallel to
Elevenin sireet 62 eet tlieece nor hwest along the line
ol the Mochpeiah Cemetery 73 feet to Fleveath street.
2d Want.

Page 142. Cltvvs E. A. Lewis, f). P , Varch Term,
166. Ho. 6. Claim lor wate pipe, 827 00. Lot on north
aion o' Xpruce street 160 'eet eaat from east side of
rorty-flr- st street. Iront on Spruce itreei, 36 ieet depth,
north 176 ieet to Irving street. 21th Ward.


